
Ty Frank Fullmer
Nov. 19, 1985 ~ March 24, 2022

Ty Frank Fullmer, 36, entered eternal life on March 24th, 2022, as a result of a tragic car accident that evening.

On November 19, 1985, Ty was born to Que and Debora Fullmer in Upland, California. He was the 7th of 10

children. He was a sweet, well- tempered baby with red hair and smiling brown eyes. As a child, Ty was adored by

his siblings and contained a loving demeanor. Ty was often seen with and caring for the animals on the family

ranch. He attended Cortez Elementary School where he was first known to make friends with those who had none.

He had an engaging personality that captured the attention of kids and adults alike.

At the age of 8, Ty chose to be baptized as a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints which is

also where he worshiped every Sunday with his family. In middle school and high school Ty had the unique ability

to make others feel accepted and confident that they had a loyal friend in Ty. He spent much of his time on the

family ranch while also working at Norco Hay until 2004 when he graduated from Norco High School.

At age 19, Ty chose to serve 2 years as a volunteer missionary for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints

in the Des Moines, Iowa area. He left an impact on many there as he dedicatedly used his talents to share the

gospel while making people feel genuinely loved. Ty was quick to observe, to see a need, and fill that need with

compassionate service and a smile.

Ty attended Southern Virginia University for 2 years then later graduated with a Bachelor’s degree in

Communications from the University of Utah. He was always a crowd favorite with his one-of-a-kind storytelling

abilities. He was known throughout his life to make others laugh with his humor. Utah is where he met Shontel King

of Alta Loma, CA whom he married in the San Diego California Temple on July 1, 2011.

After graduation, Ty and Shontel moved to Syracuse, Kansas so that Ty could work for the family business - 

Fullmer Cattle Company. He was the Chief Operations Manager for 9 years up until his passing. He left an imprint 

on the entire community as he led by example and inspired others to become better. He loved his employees and



acknowledged the importance of each person. Ty was happiest serving others.

Ty’s children were the highlight of his life. Spending time with them was his greatest joy. Fraternal twins Fitz Eldon

and Fey Ila, with Cohen Ty and Willa Halene following in order of birth, had many adventures on the ranch with

their most-loving dad. Ty would give them rides on 4 wheelers, taught them Spanish, cooked for and doted over

them. His kids were his world and he showed it in all that he did.

Ty is survived by his former wife, Shontel King Fullmer, children Fitz (8), Fey(8), Cohen (5), Willa (1) Saratoga

Springs, UT. Parents Que and Debora Fullmer Denver, Colorado, brother Que Luke Fullmer of Kersey, CO, sister

Hanna Wattles Sandy, UT, sister Laura Olson (Josh) Gilbert, AZ, brother Rulon Fullmer (Ashlee) Greeley, CO,

brother Zeb Fullmer (Holly) Queen Creek, AZ, brother Cody Fullmer (Brittany) Gilbert, AZ, brother Wiley Fullmer

(Megan) Azle, TX, sister Tara Radmall (Garrett) Bennett, CO, brother Doc Fullmer (Mikyn) Davenport, FL.

Saratoga Springs, Utah 84045

A Viewing will be held on Friday, April 8th from 6:00-8:00 pm at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,

587 South Saratoga Road, Saratoga Springs, Utah.

Funeral Services will be the following day on Saturday, April 9th at 11:00am with visitation prior from 10:00-10:45

am at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 587 South Saratoga Road, Saratoga Springs, Utah.

.

Interment will be at Brigham City Cemetery at 3:30pm.

Send flowers to Larkin Mortuary in Riverton 3688 W 12600 S, Riverton, UT 84065

https://gofund.me/58cc9db9

To share memories, photos and stories of Ty’s life, please follow this link to share on the Tribute wall adjoining the

online obituary in Colorado: https://www.horancares.com/obituary/Ty-Fullmer

For those who wish to view the recording of the services may do so here:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/0Me0p31Exn3FWwzfzlsT1qPd3pFi9P3PTzg6m9v1-cLkjejbLMwHNrUNOJWfvpk2.vUgdvQmVEH1ZEMyk

Services can be viewed for 30 days.


